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RATE INCREASES FILED
ALL TOBE WITHDRAWN

Complete Agreement is Reach- OBJECTED TO MOTHER
ed at White House Confer¬
ence Between Railroads

and Government.

AND SISTER COOKING

SUIT AGAINST THE LINES
WILL ALSO BE CALLED OFF

Provision for Camp Caures Trouble
Between Negro Prize Fighter

and His Manager.

SAN FRANCISCO, C'AL., .lune 6.-
Afier retaining an attorney today.
Georg« Little declared thai he would
(mint diaiely begin legal act ion to re-

cover Iiis position as manager Ol Jack
Johnson. Little said the trouble be¬
tween himself and Johnson began
when Little wrote for the mother and
¦aatet of the charrrpion to come to

At Meeting in Washington to Consider the training otUBp to 00 the cooking
According to Linie« story. JohnsonjHigher Charges Announced by Wes- object' so s; lvnuously to this action

., .,, _ that a Berce quarrel ensued. This
tern Railways All ,s Settlec-Every- <.u|mi|latVd m ... row ,,,., M

-thing is to be Left to Commerce lo the outaing of Little and the hir*fTTj
of ggg Hart.

Commissien After the Pending Cor

poration Bill Becomes Law.

rRy Associated Press.)
WASHINGTON. D. C, June 6.A

complete agreement between the gov-
"rnmefit and the recently enjoined
lailroads of the Western Trunk Line
A.ssot iation. was reached at a Whi'c
House conference, which lasted for
more than four hours this alteration.
'I lie railioads represented agreed to
withdraw all rate increases tiled to
be effective on or after June 1. and
agreed to tile no more increases until
the bill in congress, which gives thf
Interstate Commerce Commission
power to investigate increases that
are not justified. b< comes a law Bad
goes into effect.

President Taft thereupon stated that
the administration's purpose in bring¬
ing the injunction suit had been ac¬

cepted and the unit would be gascon-
tinuid. The discontinuance will no)
be entered, boerever, until after the
new re.ilroad law is signed.

Other Roads May Abide.
The belief was expressed tonight

that ail of the other railroads in the
country, which have filed increased
rates, or have such a plan under con¬
sideration, will abide by the agree¬
ment reached today with the twen¬
ty-four roads named as defendants.
There will be a conference at the
White House at which President-;
Brown, of the New York «:entral:
Mr Rae. of the Pennsylvania, and*
other ofpclals r qircsentating rail¬
roads in the Kastern and Central ter¬
ritory will participate. That they will
axejnJeflece in President Tatt's propo

Threats of gun play became so fre¬
quent today that excitement was caus¬
ed by a \islt to Chief uf Police Martin
by Little. *

According to the chief, he was ask
ed to settle the quarre!, but declined
on the ground that he had no right to
interfere in an affair which the civil
courts must « sen ise jurisdiction.

Lttle said that besides the lln.iiiin
he declared he provided for Johnson,
the champion owes him Jlii.oini attU
out on d^bts ontra.cte.1 by his charge.

BEASUnE IS DECTPTffE
Moon Makes Attack on the

Postal Bank Bill.

30MES UP IN HOUSE TODAY

Committee Reports on the Proposed
Statute Creating Sav.ngs Institu¬

tions and All ir in Reac'iness ."or

Act on on the Floor.

(Ry Associated Press.)
WASHINGTON. D. C. June 6.The

bonee savings bank bill was put on

the ways by the committee on Post-
offices and ptailjinisal today, and erttg
vi rything grpaVod for Its final pas-

siti'on and hold up the pro|K>sed in- saSo. is aapectee to glide thro.gh the

irease.s iinMI after the new law bo- hon: e without a single tmt ndmerct
cures effective, is practically ipken being tacked to X. The Demo rats
for granted. of the committee filled two minority

AM Pleaaed. reports agsitist the bill. one by K« i>
Kv-eryone connected with today's refentative .\Jor n. of Tenn< ssee.

conference seemed gratified over the
outcome. All that President Taft has
tifsir.-d is that the Interstate Com¬
merce Commission should have
enthority to investigate increases ir,
rates to determine whether or not
th^y are justified by prevailing c in
eitions and are just to the sTiipi»ers
'.'his power is to be conferred under
the new las-.
The railroads', on the other part, it
point* d out. are to be relieved of

Mot n.
?aiiistvei.hing against all postal svings

bank fejeislation as uticonstitiitior.'H
and unwife and another by Reprer.en-
Mt'VC Finley, of South Carolina, sup-
|s>rted bv the other Democratic mem-

kttg of the committee. c:iticisinE the

Republican bill s'nd offering a Demo¬
cratic measure as ;i substitute.

Cut Off Amendment.
The bill will be called up In th'-

s-mharrasing li'igation. are assured of ***** in"1<,ir« w "loss a'l aMns g<>

f square deal" when the case is pre wreng. Tbc rides commute*- will be

sented to the interstate Commerce SSllraJ to meet tomorrow morning t<»
Commission and free to resume th«- *ent'»idor fhiinnan Wc'i-^ reso crUO*,
contract? for improvements and gj- asking fr- a special rule with whi'-ft
tensions which they thr atoned to to affect the passage cf the bill -nd
ram.], bad the court proceedings c.n. I(r,,vijinp against gl amendments.

The ruh allows e;ght hour; general
debate, and the offerings of i sasgrje
enbstit ite. but permits no amendment
The Democra's will fight the pas-

sago of this rule with ill the vigor
they can command. Tbe> will be

sitp|>ert«-d bv a number of in»iirg>-iit
Republicans who are opposed to the

linucd
Will Change Provision.

The railroad bill contains a clause
» hieb gfbes it « licet sixty days after
b-'ing signed by the President. *It
will t*n necessary to make the provi.-
ions as to the tfHiiervision of rates ov
the Interstate Commerce Commission
tmmrdiat dy effecuve and for this
reason, as President Taft indicated to- passage uf the bill in th- house witn-
night. it will be necessary to send the
I.III to conference.

Afhnrrov i; -neral Wickersham. Sec
-ttary of State Knox; Secretary si
Commerce and I.abor Nagel and
Messrs. Knapn and Lane. r>f the
Interstate Commerce Commissrir.
parttripatcd in the conference. At
th comlii'ion of the conference the '.>'
following s'atement was issued:

tit opunrnmitv of ;im< ndment. Tr.o
R« publicans claim to nave ennu^n
votes to adopt the trio and pass <nc

bill. Representative Moon's rri»ort is

i strong denunciation of the-, legisla¬
tion

After asserting its unconst tutionai-
be *¦.>>¦:

Strong Denunciation.
Statement Issued This keg in fact is hut * means

< "K P. Ripley. president of the f, r iDr. , oilcction. <ontrol ind central
Atrhlson. Topeka and Santa Fe Rail h-atin,, of the r-^pttal of the conntry
roa-i company; Wa.ser D. H»n«s. art . R ,h<> jnnoc.,.nt f.rrr,,n.r- of tm>
log chairman cxoc,,iive commiffeo'^r ;i| ^m th).̂

*S*rr, TrT^,\9Tr\^ ^Zl '^ -» <b- «"wer of con-
' oirimni t «-cd'-rick A IMano presl-. _

*

sent of .he Wabssh Railroad Com trarfion and ev|-»nsion of the ttrren

sgjaay sod S. M. Felton. presMeat of «.?. d'-oidtng the fortunes of comm. I e

Ike Chicago Great Western Railroad ! ari'l Isle r. and morinpotirJiic the ly nk

t'owipsnv. a rommittee represent ing. In g int»-r«r«ts pf th«- cmntrv It i-

the tsenty-fosir miltaad companies, ort« r.f the most d«wptive and dan
rt.f*i i- -i ..! bro-if !. the srrrrs m>»-iiros that has x*-t
gm. rnmrni in Missouri, in which J h. f0re c< ngrrss wh.tber «o |nfenl d
Jndcr I»vor eran*<v| an injunction re¬
straining incrrasrs in rates, nyi the
P»v-«»eVn' an-i the attorney general .«> , eastaHr -(3 wi the propo-'d Iv-mo

cratlr snhstiti te bill, in the mslti

or net
Mr M' "1 -a- h irillrt»m Oppin-.-

day pi
I'rrs,,]

it to a rsgii'^st sent to the
few Jays siaee.

I'r- <1«-ni staled to thes*
fentiem n ai the outset that the p-tr
pose of ihr suit was to prevent the
j-ropos'd rat- in*rrase (whlrh. sgstei
the xrsitng law. ctsiM no* be Invest»
is* si si' until after they had
coins eger'lvri so as to preserve the
rtstas uetil th*- nes stetste rooid !»«.

pgaauaf and th" «umaUssioa ehemM
ha*e the («»wer to iaeestigate rate
agvsere* as soon as announced and

(Conttauetj on Fourth f ago.)

Tl-e Iiemorraiie mmotitv bill dif
f«^-» wldrl» ftovn the c«m«mifi'« h:n
hut principally m the mutter of tiH*

d.-jKiv .,f |«.stal av.ngs funds, pro
vtding that tb. i*os»al deposits shsll
lw n v red ntn thr fnltod S -tr

trwsamry aa a I*«n. that »r. urr c nt ot

th- auwirt ,h»l! *!< i" *|t«-d n

ral basks m >h*> ssoaBtsss where tue

deposit, originated Th* R«i»ol.liran
bffl pr*r»**>s that per cwt of tu"

postal finds shtll be as deposed

NEW TOUT N

FIND A "JOKER" IN
RAILROAD MEASURE

Democratic House Leaders
Declare Provision Would

Let in Rebating.

MINORITY SENATOR IS
FATHER OF 1 HE CLAUSE

Several Member* of Lower Branch of

Congress Discover What They Claim

Will Nullify Present Law Prohibit

ing Concessions by Railways to

Shippers.Idea is Ridiculed.

(Py .Associated rrcssv

WASHINGTON, 1>. C. June 7..
I DcmiK-ia: it- leaders in tbe house th*
covered sjg allowed "Joker" in thai
IfMldtr railroad hill which, tadf say.
-could permit the roads to engage in'
reliatim: without fear of prosecution
It is in Um form of a live line provis¬
ion of ihat section of the exist nt laws
which prescribes a penalty of $254 for
failure to quote a rate to a Shipper on.

request or for misquoting a rate.
Tile proviso, which is sai l to nulü

fy Laws prohibiting rebates, was pre
rented by Senator Snively. a Demo-j
erat, and is as follows:

The "Joker."
"Provided, however, that notwith.]

standing anything in thir section c m

taiued. any ,..:-..>, or company suf
i -ring damage in consequence of anv
violation of any of the provisions of
this section, shall have the right to
recover such damage by suit against
.he carrier in any court of competent
jurisdiction."
The theory of the Democratic mem-

bon of the house who pointed out
this feature of the bill, was that II
would open the way for railroads te
give rebates nnder the guise of pay¬
ing damages to a shipper.
Lawyers of the senate, both Repub¬

licans and Democrats, ridiculed the
suggestion and saiJ that it probabK
was advanced to cast doubts on the
wisdom of accepting the senate
.amendments to tile railroad bill with
cut a conference.

Representative t'nderwood: of Ala-'
batna. declared the senate amendment
would effectually restore to the rail-!
roads the power to grant rebates.

Could Be Worked.
"The'StamlHrd Oil ass) of *2'.\"'>".'"i

was imimsed as the result of a mis-
quoted rate." said Mr. I'nderwood. "It
this sdfcti >n were to become a law. the
railroads might misquote a rate to a

shipper, and pay |o him, as damages,
anything they wished. The only
penalty that would incur tinder the eir-
< umstances* would be a fine of $2."."
end the payment* in 'damage' might!
amount to millions.
"The shipiier. of course, would not

r.red to bring actual suit, as the rail
j ->ad could confess the damages and
cay the shipper. It would not matte-'
whether it was called -ianng« s or n.
baic. the effect would be the same,"

Representative Sims, of 11luluuJ
said that in bis opinion. Ose senate
te- tion. would restore to the rail-
toads the privil.se of rebating.

"I do not want to say." sail Mr.:
Sims, "il-at the senate intended Ihn]
s <-;i«n t:, nail that way. but that Isjjlhe effect of the provision."

MAY NEED CONFERENCE
FOR RAILROAD BILL

Position of Democrats on the
Mpasjre is as Yet

Uncertain.
tUv Associated Pre** 1

WASHINGTON. D. C. June
The rallroid hill probaMy will go
to a Joint conference (ommitlce t"t>

'.115 the rennte and the house
This had bc:-ome fairly '-ortaiti tie¬
fere tbe informal discussion in the
-'i daring the dav and appears
inevitable in any event a* .the ^eanft
of th' (onf-renee at the White ll-u»*»*!
txtwccii (»re..d.n! Taft unit th'- ra l-
road pr«Tiarlents Since Saturday there
has b< -n a iT"v m< nt on f'*»t to have

I taw kav se sgre.- to the senate bill la
Its «nfirety and thus avoid « confer-

I once The in.sursrnt Republican* ant
f> mavrsts have been tepresv-nted as
i" : z .- ¦ - ¦.]. h a

rf nt -e

The ngtlars. on »he other part.
have ins st< d that the hill needed
vre"cth'dlng owt in several parttca-
Mrs. Doubt arose todsT as to the dr.
grrc of unenimi'v aions th- I * mi-
rrsts ..: th- i >«.,' |t api» a-~d

I they had reach nt no der'# too a < ta
I IlK-ir »ftitndc and '1 was evident r*Wi
m\i<: .ii:^t « ti.re-..,.,n. :'..t ih. ml

j sect* parly ass badlv divided wn tfsc
I pit nt Ina taasweseatatfr» t'sanw»
J Clark spent ssost ^of tbe afternoon

KWE. VA., TL'KM>AY,
-i"v. --=

trying to jet a concensus of opinion
hroai hl* tcilow Democrat*
A Ol ¦fesanae, Hating M hour or so,

»as lu-M in tlie Deinena' ioik
Ii i m. batwaao Senator« Snivel, <>i tu-,
iiiiwia. and ii taaaa, of Colorado, ami

Representative Clark, Mlaao-'iri,
tod Underwood, of Alabama u was

tlic opinion of ihose in tin best po¬
sition tu imiow that the Democrats
would not rota in sufficient numbers
!>> Insure concurrence In the senate

amendment*. The .whole question
was, however, thrown Into d iffen nt
status by the result of tin White
lit use confer* nee

UNKNOWN MAN ON TRAIN
IS BRAINED A6AINS1 CUT

Passenger Attempts to .ump Through
Window of Southern

. Coach.

(Itv Associated IT*as 1

<;i:i:<:\vii.i.i:. s. c June
Some excitement was cause among

passengers on a fjoatherii i.iway
train tciilgbt. just nprtli of Toccoa,

Ua., when an unidentified »Mit, man,

bearing a ticket from Tuest n. Ariz.,
to New York. In an effort to Jump
from a c;r window, was grabbed by
a m gro Pullman i>orter. The mans

bady wrs dangling through the win¬

dow when the porter caught him by
the leet. the result being that - e

man was literally brained hv his.
head sir king against the walls of the
rock cut through which the train was

passing. The porter was butt Jbout
the head and shoulders, but he re¬

fused to loosen hi* grip till he saw

the passenger was dead.
The man's body wjs-taken to T«'

coj end placed in charge of an under¬
taker. Search of his clothing tailed
to revenl his identity.

conservation" bill
may bejelo back

Rivers and Haftjors Measure
Expected to Come up in

Senate Today.
/My Aftsnciar.-<] Pre**, i

WASHINGTON. D. C, June 6..Hy
j vote cf 44 to If the senate¦ today
tcok up the administration bill to

authorize the President to withdraw
public lands f"r (ouservation pur-
pt.es. The negitive vote was east
by mrmbiit: who believed that he

bill to "dmit Arizona and New Mexi¬
co into the L'uion, in separate states,
sanamf nave bean ¦ sea the right <>t

way.
The da'.i today indicates that

even if an SglOl ¦ nt i- r. ichen, prob¬
ably in whir-n ¦ i'te shall be ;k-n
on the s'ateliocad bill, it. would be

delayed intil near the close of the

nfhftca, wh<n there may t' anjJpM
Iace for It to emerge trom confer¬
ence. The Democrats led in the

mo\«menf to have the stltihoixl
measure si'bst tutea fcr the eonserva-

tion bi'l and the seemed to see m

the cHnation scant oi.^rtuirlty fcr a--

lion on the Arfeona-New Mexico mil

r:t the present Sis- on.

The gep«-al ui:<l< rstmdlng is that
the r ii't* and haibuss confer-ncc re

port w ill be tak< n tp tomorrow as a

privil« ged matt« end thrnt the «on-
servat on bgjsluion will give way
f r the time being OpiH»sition BD
rivers and harbo-s bids and pnbii
building- heMs ha- been a-cd effective,
ly br the Ih-moi rats in the past 1"

compel ih< palJlil IIJ party to tak>-
action asp-fSr(>p«>--iegijlatjoa which
the m.Bcritv favored.

KIIM01S1B&I
same kindof water

Department of Agriculture
Gives Decision on Hand¬

ling the Bivalve.
IK* »..-'-.t-t

WASHING-: «>v D «'. Jane g in
a der istoa bmned today tsy taw d -

I an men' ..r a-ri, ;l"ire It was an

nottneed that the Moating "of oyster,
would be pcrrri't'd by the dei<sr;.-n«n
if tb* water in wbi. h Iba float.ne
was done war of ihr sasne saline cos.

tents a- the ma >r :a watch the
>y»'ers were grown."

A.<¦ -iiw>p> a- .'.

aeartna of :h ayssea shipper, at the
department snaw 'ran ago this SrfJI
not plump -if i:- "»ster and make t

s'sy ta av in . vac when I' .<

fVtnfevt tti f r« ! » a « r

The depart ia< n- ruled that If ays-
t rs frw iatr«niai< shtaanwat are gjv
er a rf'f I, f< fr- satrr. they msr-'

ha markt it an the ¦ owralarr. "Ssaicd
< ystcr." if chei .r. floated in water
(hat la i-dim.*' -h.» . tit he r HrshsVr
ed adulterated »i-hrn raw meanina .»

. JUNK 7 lino.

RINDIANJEBELS
Uprising of Serious Propor¬

tions Takes Place in
Mexico.

[OWNS ARE PILLAGt-D
AND PEOPLE KILLED

Judge and Other Promnient Official*

Are Known to Be Slain and Rail-

roai's Are Torn up by the Insur¬

gents.Troop* Are Being Rushed

to the Scene of Trouble.

(Py Associated t~rr*M )
VKKA CHl'Z. MKXICO. June I

The most serious uprising with which
I tJM Mi xuaii umeminent has had to
deal with in a long time has occured
in the stale of Yucatan and trwps

[.TO being rushed to the disturbed
area. In the meantime, reports, which
have reached here Indicate that there

. l-.as been much bloodshed and that th
insurgents are preparing for a baitle
arttfe the government forces, which is
sure to come Bf HsS,
The independ-nt newsj»apor. El

Dictamen. publishes despatches from
Venlui. the capital of Yucatan, to the
'.'fled that forty persons were killed
by th ¦ Maya Indiana on Saturday
Kurt her despatches received here
siale that IJMt of these Indian itisur-

j genta sack» d the town of Yalladolid,
!tfi miles to the southeast of Mcrdia.
killing all the government cmplovcs
ll.e chief of Bsjttao and others. They
.-.eizod rifles and pistols und instituted
t. reign of terror. Many of the intribi-
lanls of Yalladold are II.f to
Merdia. lfc

Additional Troops Expected.
The gunboat Morlos has already lef'

this port with Gnu soldiers aboard,
.while the Yucatan gunboaf Saragosa
is lying in ihe harbor ready to take
l.onn additional troops who are ex¬
pected soon to arrived from the In¬
ferior.

Railroad an 1 telegraph communica¬
tion with the scene is now cut off.
Twenty miles of the Yucatan railroad
have h< -n destroyed by the Indians.
It is rci>orted thai many telegraph
operators have be-en killed or are
prisoners. Jaffa Politl'o. judge of th
Criminal Com i. is among the dead.

I The rebels are str ingly entrenched
in anlii Ipatloa of the advance of the
I 'ileral troops. .Maxiinilno Ramies
Bonftbj, the former rebel leader, and
Colon» I Victor Montenegro are said to
be ai the head of the uprising.

Extent of Pillage Not Known.
Iis towns of Tinum. tayma ami

I unkas. all between Meroia and Val-
lailolid hav<- beam a4ta<-ked. but the
rcpor's mmf that the families of all
the rrsid<-nts. except officials, have
te-en iitiniol« steo. To what extent
the Insurgents pillaged or killed at
these places ha- not vet be n learn¬
ed.
A strict *>cns<>r*hip has now been

mmtmmmo* an»l the* original tele-
grams, giving the first details of the
uprising, were Bead Itctore the govern
nxnt took (barge of the news.

It is understi.nl that tie cause ol
the trouble |a dissatisfaction on the
l-art of the Indians of gove rnment of
hciais regarding lands, but th I exact
ixiitit «if controversy ha-- not been
made clear In the re|>oris. it is* not
il ought that anv Anuriians are in
volved.

KILKOS SUCCESSOR ELECTED.

W. P. F^w i; Chosen President ot
Trinity College,

riiv Aaeortatr-d mas.)
IMltllAM N. V. June K.At a late

h' .¦ r ten irht th-- trustees of Trinity
Collr.e elccfi d i».-an YV I» Few. ol
the chair cf Krslish. president ol
Trinity College to sin ce ed 1st. j. ».

K;igo. r> cent!.- inr.de bishop
Dr. Few r< rvcti H years at Trinity,

being like his pr'-de.-pysor. j native
South Carolinian His mni- -onnee
t'on w.th co!!e-< made him the Kgt-
c.| oreeemor and hot » nr ballot was
cast ferr an»tb'r. |VT. W. O Crnwfard
of the cb"r of philosophy. »h.» be>.

de.4ii iif f-I. \. ah i »r
I'nd. rwood ?* mmVlN b< a-i ma.'ter ol
Trinity Park

LINCOLN ROAD ASSOCIATION.

Organization {.'*'.' to Build Kifh-
w*y in v. r 0f the War Presidert
WWW \'»KK June «" The Lie*to. n

Memorial Rood Association, formed tn
I rotrmtr the cntnstr.ietron l>» Ihe fed
oral go* .nun nt of a mt morial road

.'i '.. t »* \ 11 rg I-a * .i or ran i7
.1 here Inda» ...-.«

Presl-trat. Trun an N'-wncTT). ..r li
ir.nt. former seinrotary of tbe navy.
Vi. p.-sMent Samuel If 111. of
Seattle; Rcrrfary .Ism.« T. Me

I
tak-n

DOCTOR CLAIMS HE WAS
CHEATED IN THE PRIMARY

Defeated Candidate for Nomination
to Congress In Pennsylvania

Starts an Invastigation.

(fly Associated rrersr
PITTSIiriM;. PA. .Inno .'.. Dr. It

.' Hlaek. who opposed Congressman
Jena DaJtoB, in thai Thirtieth ¦laAtfttot,
at UM primary election Suturdu\
brought anlun today In an alder
msu's court against Hurry hvaus. an!
ile.tiott Judge charging liim wiih vio¬

lating the primary election law and
ilso with n misdemeanor.

Dr. Hlaek. who refuses In coma dc
that he la d featnl. alleges that;
l.\aiis eotiuled ballots for Halzcil
when they were marked for Hlaek.
W inle the vole was being tubulat

( d in the county commissioner'.,
office today. Dr. Hlaek assorted I

'From what 1 see and hear from
preetecti laronghoul tin district, i
think I have Inen nominated by a

majority ot l.äun. I have liecn gelier
l.lly cheat (I ihrougheul the district.
The district attorney's office liasJ

started an investigation of the viola¬
tion of the law.

Marsh Elected Preeident.
ill/ sMMOMesoe. i^fwss i

NF.W YORK. June .'. Arthur It.
.Marsh was elected president sif the
New York Cotton Km hange without
opinisitiou today, succeeding Qenrge.
Hrcnnockc. who was not a candidate
for re-election.

CHARLES E. DOYLE DEAD
Vice-President of C.&O. Pass¬

es Away Suddenly.

DIES ON HIS PRIVATE CAR

Prominent Railway Officer and Well

Known in Newport News is Stricken

While on Inspection Tour of Road

With Apoplexy.

RICHMOND, VA., June 6. While
on a tour of inspection of the ''hesa
peake & Ohio railway. Charles K
Doyle. .">!. years old. vlce-presidtn".
I.'ely promoted I nun (he general
.i'atiagerslilp of that system. sufU-re I
> strok of apoplexy yesterday m im

ing about 2 o'clock aboard his ofllr.
car In Clifton Forge and died at 1:4"»
o\ lock in the afternoon, near Freder¬
ick Hail, while a fast train was bring¬
ing him to his home here.

Mr. Doyle left Kiehm md at 2
o'< let k Saturday afternoon to go as
tar as Cincinnati on a tour of iMgitt)
i ton. *

Looking His Best.
M.adc Thompson Spicer. chief clerk

in the office of George W. Stevens.
Ptnasaaatal of the road, said this morn-

kasj ti.at he saw Mr. Doyle at (he sta¬
tion Saturday, and that tbe vie >

pBSjammBl look d better than usual. He
was shocked when he learned of Mr.
Doyle's death.

K. W. Grlce. who succeeded Mr.
Doyle as general manager of the
road May 1 of this yaar. and Dr. W.
T, Opjienheimer, the vice-president's
.amity physician, left here yesterdav
morninc at 4 o'clock aboard a si*iial
train and me! Mr. D-jylc's car a'
Millboro
Mr Dovle was then unconscious slid

remained in that condition until he
dicrl as the Train was passing Fred

ri< k * Hall l»ui*a county.
Mr. Doyle's Active Career.

Mr liny I was a native of Missouri
and was born May 29. ISM. He had
been in railroad rervice practically all
of his life, working tip from the ranks
through all the branches of the
transi-ortation service.
From February, ixxx. to Mav 21.

11X5. he was stiiwrintend nt of the
Carlo. Vincenncs and Chicago line.
? or a year following he waj sui>erin
.rnd«nl of the Pittsburg and Western.
He came to th» Chesaiicake A Ohio

j in February, lxsn. and served «u.--

.jcessfiilly a- superintendent of the
l'entn.""ila. Richmond. Washington and

j.'arr'-s Uivcr divisions.
From January. 1**7. to January.

l»Wl. he was general sup-rintendent
"f ihe feistem Divisions From the
istter da'e until his recent promo-
t«m he was general manager of the
load, and al>out a year ago b- wa«
i iven the additional title of vic"-presi¬
dent. Cht May I. this year, he be¬
came .. i. r pr.-nd» nt In '"hargr tt
fiwration of all tin--* embraced m the
[Chesapeake < Ohio system. K. W

. ires tw-roming general mannarr.
Mr. DSSPm is survived by a widow

j who was sfisa Jnannwine Matt, of

j Danville 111., and »>- two children, a

I son and a Samern' w.
Kc*s a Shock to Ttwe C«y

Nea of |» ,l. r :,i-,th VI-

fVo li 'Hi- ». er/- i .ho. k to the
ii' -.«;.< f t»i o

rsl'way in the» rllv and to Ihr many
friends cf Mr Dovfe OSrtShlt of |Bnf

j n -d flr-bs «tspe-tlstiadvat of
Trrwilnvls V. I P>rd left yesterday
awumng for Richmond, ami Agent i.
H fata e» general Agent H I Psrs-

? -mar. of ftgnort Ptwrs J. Y.

mot

ly
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THE WEATHER,
howtri and somewhat warm-

Sunday; Monday, showers;
ierate'var.able wind*, moat-
east and southeast.

PRICK TWOCKINJ^

RI3AD CHARGES MEN
WITH FRAUD PLOT

Illinois Central Company Ac¬

cuses Four Former officers
With Conspiracy.

LOSSES CLAIMED ARE

SAID TO BE $2,000,00a

Railway File* Suit for an Accounting

Following An Investigation of an

Alleged Graft "Ring".Overchargee
for Repair Work Is Laid at the

Door of the Accused.

(fly Anixi.luled Press.)
CHICAGO, ILLÖ-. Juiff «.--Cliarstinn

that it had SM n defraud -d of about

|3,M0,0M on rrf"5Tlr work in a period
of four year?, the HJInoiH ('. rural Rail
road Company to lay filed mill In the

On ult t ourt for an account Isu:

against four of Its former officers.
The railroad company's bill,

which allege* conspiracy to defrauu,
US I the following men:
Alnndo Keith, former auperlhten-

«'ent of tratiH|Hirtatloii.
William IteiiMhaw. former asaistant

Miprrlntendrnt of machinery.
Joscplf K. Hücker, former superln-

IStadSBI of ma -ihnery.
John M. Taylor, former general

i.- inn keeper.
They Overcharged.

In connecilon with the chart: es. the
Illinois Central declares in its bill,
that these concerns profited In a

legt d overcharges on tar repair work
in the following amounts:
The lllue Inland Equipment Com¬

pany, »tuo.uoo.
The American Car and Equipment

Company. IIOO.UOO.
Aostetman Manufacturing Compan .

ST.'O.OOO.
The Memphis Car Company. S.loo.O'J"
The railroad also filed suits for an

accounting against the West Pullman
Car Cnmiiauy and against the Amerl-
can Car A Equipment Company.
The tiling of the suits follow an In¬

vestigation by the railroad companv
and numerous rumors :if an alle>ged
graft Ting in the Illinois Central rail¬
road. High ntllcers of the road have
stoutly denied that there . xlsted au/
trouble of this (haratter.

Large Amount.
The bill against Ihr four former de¬

partment heads allege.-' that the men
enter- d into a conspiracy in dune I'J'ofl.
and that, from that date until April
¦ fin. the railroad company was de¬
frauded out of nearly S2.ihhi.ooii. The
tiefendem» are alleged to have repre¬
sented to the corporation that the
company's repair work eoald be done
more cheaply by independent con-

jterns than at the railruii's own shops.
When .''ontrae/s were given to certain
."dependent concerns, the bill charges,
.1 railroad rotriiany began paying a
i 'tig siriei- of large overcharges, from
*hlt h certain su|M>rinit ndenis are de-
elarr-i to have obtained thousands of
dollars.

HE WANTS NO WEAK
LUNGED FIRE FIGHTERS

New York Department 3hief
Doesn't Like the Civil

Service Plan.
T»v '-".elated Press.>

NKW YORK, dune f. The N>w
York fire department, widely Isuded
as the most workmanlike and best
organized in Ibe word. Is only 4« per
crn! effl.i< nt In the opinion of it*

chief. Two firemen were smothered
lo death ssjlfs this morning in a down¬

town warehouse blase and Chief Crnk-
.r s sorrow st the kms was blended
with anger over the manner in which
the Voss came to pass.

"There was a panic in that fire."
h«- said, "and I waat It known a

majority of the nscn fighting that
nre were young civil s« rvtr Are
men \\ hen they go* Into the 'hick

'¦if the -moke their lungs roii!H lit

j«ta»d the strata. They got frtghtea-
ec dropped U I hone and ran. It was
not muck of a are at that,

j "In many fires, of late I have *e«*n

tbetse civil service Urem.« i.rop their
hose and ma. Wheat one of them
weakens, the whole bunch goo? down
like a row of «omtaoe«,

"I want soaae anea with brain*,
'yes: but I waat all of farm with
lungs. The eigner-He sasohlnc. ariak
lluna d. under-utsasj. elvil seeTire nrw-
ms-n have been <I.||I Sllilsi the «*-
.mnascnt for tb*» last 2« y.ers.ever
since *bc < ivfl service . '.t-inl.tstnsi b"^
tan to pars <m aa*dH-*at« If *nr eeav
tlaue to ssahw aramaanrbip the prims
reoolsito for arfwlssaoa It is only a
ejgmstmsa of time when tbetv ssnjesTt-
m -at wlil fail to sgeces


